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Bill would protect religious speech
b y Gerri Ra tliff

Tiger Traks Weekend at Ouachita Bap.
tist University is set for Apri/14, 15 and
16. The weekend of celebration involves
a 10-K run and 2·mile fun run, trike races,
bike races, celebrity tennis, superstars
and churches superteams - and culm;..
nates a year of "students helping stu·
dents " as approximately 35 junior and
senior students will receive scholarships
from the Ouachita Student Foundation.

In this issue
6 support system
Arkansas Baptists look to convention help.
ers to support them with training. But those
people have a support sys tem, too. The fifth
in a series of articles calls attention to those
behind-the-scenes people.

8 youth crowd
Several thousand young people from Arkansas churches were part of a meeting in Little
Rock that offered music and messages
pointing them to an everyday discipleship
with a missionary goa/. '

No issue next week
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
will publish no issue next week. April 21 .
The publication is produced 49 times
each year and the third week in April is
one of the three weeks skipped. Others
are near the Fou rth of july and at Christmas.
The next issue of the ABN will be
dated April 28.
Sunday School " lessons for living",
which would be published in the skipped
issue a re included in this week' s publication.
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WASHINGTON (BP) - Sen. Mark 0 .
Hatfield. R-Qre., has reintroduced legisla·
tion to prevent public school districts from
discriminating against voluntary, stude nt·
initiated religious meetings by high schoo l
students.
The bill , S.815. forbids any public sec·
o ndary school which receives federal financial assis tance and a llows students to meet
during non-instructional periods to discrimi·
nate agai nst meetings of s tudents on the
basis of the content of the speech at such
meetings~ It also a ll ows studen ts to take
school officials to federal cou rt if suc h
meetings a re not permitted.
"We hope to enact this bill to restore the
First Amendment right of freedom of religion to stude nts wherever those rights a re
being denied," Ha tfie ld said.
The bill has the support of Democrats,
Republicans, liberals, conservatives and
moderates, he said. Fourteen senators signed
on as initial co-sponsors.
A provision of the bill specifies it is not
meant to permit the gover nment to influence the form or conten t of any prayer or
religious activity o r require student partici·
pation.

" From the beginning. the government
was to be in a neutral position o n the mat·
ter of church and state. When the state
takes the position that you cannot exercise
a religious right. but you ca n exercise every
other kind of a right in the same context.
that puts the state in an adversary role, " he
said .
In 1961 , the Supreme Court ru led in Widmar v. Vincent that public universities may
not deny s tudent religious groups access to
cam pus facilities for their meetings. " But
lesser courts have upheld acts of discrimi·
nation by public sc hool districts not a llowing Bible study w hen o ther clubs a re cillowed, " he said.
Hat field said he had hoped the Supreme
Cou rt would reverse a U.S. Appeals Court
decision in Texas that st ruck down a sc hool
policy permitting students lo meet voluntarily before or after schoo l ;)for a'OY educational, moral, re ligious or e th ical purposes
{lubbock Independent School District v .
lubblock Civil liberties Union)."
last December, Hatfield a nd 23 other
senators requested a review of the lower
court's decis ion, but in January the Supreme Court refused to hear the case.

Teacher fired for classroom worship
WASHINGTON (BP) - A pub lic sc hool
teac he r who lost his job for conduc ting devotional exercises in the classroom lost his
final legal appeal when the U.S. Supreme
Court declined to review lower rulings upholding his dismissal.
lloyd Fink, a tenured elementary sc hool
teacher in the Warren County School District in northwestern Pen nsylva nia, was
warned by the acting superintendent of
schools to stop his pract ice of reci ting the
lord's Prayer and reading devotiona lly
from the Bible twice each school day. He
a lte red the practice by saying extempora·

neous prayers and by reading from a Bible
s tory book, once daily, a c hange his at·
torney said was "an attem pt to reach an
acceptable accommodation. but without
giving up his rights completely."
When he insisted on continuing the activities, he was fired . Both the sta te sec retary of education and a state court upheld
the dismissal and the Pennsylvania Su·
preme Court refused an appeal to review
the case.
By its simi lar ac tion. the nation's high
court let stand the lower rulings agai nst
Fink.

Baylor speakers seek religion in classrooms
b y Nanc y Ba rc us
WACO, Texas (BP) - A battery of speak·
e rs at a Bay lor University conference
· agreed there is no way to turn back the
clock on the present standoff between relj..
gion and education in the public schools,
wishful thinking to the contrary.
The speakers a t the confe rence on "Re ligion, the State and Education," however,
proposed several measures they hope will
check the erosion of religious education in
America's pub lic schools while remaining
true to the Firs t Amendment.
This country has become increasingly
pluralistic in religious beliefs and sec ular
attitudes, so that no single religious viewpoint should be imposed within a clasS"room, conferees agreed .
The thought of a state-sponsored praye r

so neutra l that it says very little and offends no one is probab ly worse tha n no
prayer at al l. sugges ted Will D. Davis, an
Austin, Texas. attorney who is a member of
the Texas State Board of Education.
James E. Wood Jr. said the Supreme
Court has not outlawed the teac hing
"about" re ligion in the public schools.
Wood, director of Baylor's church-state
studies program and former d irector of the
Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs
in Washington, D.C., said the court has "explicitly disclaimed that it has ruled out the
study of the Bible or religion from the curriculum of the public schools, so long as
the Bib le or religion is made the object of
academic inquiry and not an object of faith
or rorship."
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Is Cod the author of suffering?

J. Everett Sneed
Several years ago a lady declared, " I will never go to
church again. My husband died in a car wreck. My son,
who was a law e nforce me nt office r, was ki lled in ca rryin g

out his duties. Both were active in the church, holding
places of significa nt responsibili ty. Cod has been unfair
with me."

These sad events in the life of this wife and mother
are not really unu sua L Such events raise the important

th e period of formation. Still others believed that at the
time of conception a c hild received a soul. Some of these
souls we re good, though others were bad. Hence, an lnd~
vi du a l born with a bad soul was a lready involved in the sin
process.

The second idea set forth by the disciples of Jesus
was the possibili ty that the man's affliction was due to the
sin of his parents. While it is clear from the scripture and
from experience that certain sins committed by the par-

question, " Is God the aut hor of suffering/"
In answe ring, one must consider man's origina l state
of innocence. Cod gave him the free right of choice . But

man transgressed God's law. Becau se of sin, God placed a
cu rse on both ma n and ea rth (Gen. 3:17-1 9). Hence, sin
and suffering came into existence as a result of man 's dis~
obedience.

As one studies the Genesis account of creation,

man's fall and God's dealing with him, it becomes clear
that a n event may be ei the r God's decreed will or his permi ss ive will. An examp le of God's decreed will is the creation of the universe. God purposed it and all of nature respo nd ed. On the other hand, God did not coerce or compel Adam and Eve to sin. He simply permitted them to
fo llow their own desires.
Suffering is the result of sin. One may suffer as theresult of one's own si n, or because of the sin of a nother. One
may eve n suffe r due to the diso rder of nature itself. Nature, too, was a recipient of the cu rse {Ge n. 3:19).
It is vital for us to understand that suffering is not
necessarily th e result of individual si n. Jesus clearly stated

this truth when his discip les asked, " Master, who did sin,
this man, or his parents, that he was born blindl" (John
9 :2).
The first part of the disciples' stat ement raises a very

interesting question, " How could the blindness of this
ma n poss ibly be d ue to his own si n, when he had been
blind from his birthl" Jewish theologians in the time of
Chri st gave two answers. Some believed that a person actu all y cou ld begin to si n prior to his birth while he was in

ents ca n produce ext reme difficulty for the children, this
was not the case in this particular event. It must never be

forgotten by any of us, however, that no one lives his life
to himself. Everyone's life impacts on the lives of others.
Jesus answered. " Neither has thi s man sinned, nor his

parents: but that the works of God should be made manifest in him" (John 9:3). Jesus, in his response, shows how
the natural events which occur as a part of God's permissive will can develop and strengthen us as Christians
The most important thing when disaster occurs is the
way one reacts to the problem which comes into his life.
Pau l said, " .. . for I have learned, in what.<oever sta te I
am, therein to be co nte nt" (Phil. 4:11).
In the New Testament era there was a group called
"Stoics" who maintained that the way to happin~ss was to
eliminate all human desire. The way a Stoic attempted to
eliminate all human desire was by coming to a sta ge In

which neither anyone nor anything was essential to him.
While both Paul and the Stoics believed that happiness was not based upon human circumstance, there was

a complete differe nce in the approach. For the Stole it
was self-sufficiency. For Paul it was God's sufficiency.
Paul's happ iness was based on a relationship with God
through Jesus Christ The Stoic was self-sufficient; Paul
was God-sufficient. For Paul, circumstances did not make
the difference, because he had Jesus Christ
The object of each Christian shou ld be to obtain maturity so that he knows victory regardless of outer circumstances. May God he lp each of us to find this joy and
God's sufficiency.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant/President, OBU

Humility points and forbearance points
Several Ouachita faculty and staff members are keeping tab on eac h other (and on
me) in the matter of " humility points." It
seems to have started when Tom Turner,

Ouachita's new vice president for academic
affairs, was trave ling together \'l'ith several
faculty members en route to a professional

meeting. Af ter a spirited discussion of problems of pride and ego. each occupant of
the car began keeping account of the posi-

tive and negative " humility points" earned
by the other occupants. Inevi tably, the
practice was brought back to the campus
and, without my consent. I became in-

volved in the movement It seems to be like
the practice I observed many years ago in
Thailand. where goOO Budd hists we re always concerned abou t " making merit" during thei r lifetime. It is thei r hope that by
doing good deeds they ca n make enough

merit that they will be born again in the
next life as a much richer, more powerful,
or more successfu l person. Not making
enough merit has the unfortunate result,
they believe. of being born again in the next
life as a poorer person or even a dog or
mosquito.
Recently I overheard a conversation between my wife and Mrs. Tom Turner. and I
am stil l trying to decide how it relates to
humility points. Mrs. Grant was telling Mrs.
Turner about my method of solving a problem we had with an armadillo that seemed
determined to dig up our own law n. She desc ribed with considerable en thusiasm my
heroism in taking a piece of firewood, c ircling a round behind the armadi ll o, a nd
slayi ng the destructive beast. As I waited to
see just how impressed Mrs. Turner was, I
was shocked to hear her say, "A rmadillos

don't move very fast. do they?"
I was re minded of a recent devotional
message in my c hurch by J. W. MacCorman,
focusing on Philippians 4:4-5 . " By the he lp
of the l ord always keep up the glad spirit
... Let your forbearing spirit be known to

~~~t~:~~s~ii~l;a;s.~.fo~~e:~:~~~~~s ::~
of the greatest of a ll virtues. I a m sore ly
tempted to point out what commendable
rest raint and forbearance I demonstrated
follow ing Marie Turne r's comm ent on the
siO\vness of a rmadillos. but I a m af raid I
would lose more humility points. I suspec t,
howeve r. that forbe a ra nce points may
actually be more va luable tha n humility
points.
Daniel R. Gran t is president of Ouachita
Baptist University.

·The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President. SBC

A survey tells w h y
More and more people are growing concerned about television's progressively
more exp licit prese ntati on of sex and its
blatant advocacy of the consumption of
alcohol by portraying it generally as a
natural and wholesome ac tivity. Major network te levision's gene ral contempt fo r
traditional values and its promotion of the
fast life are not surprising when the a tti·
tudes and values of the writers, produce rs,
and executives are revea led.
Robe rt Lichter of George Washington
University, Stanley Rothman of Smith College and linda Lichte r of Columbia a nd
George Washington Universi ties intervie\'.-ed
104 writers, producers and other influe ntial
executives who were involved with two or
more successf ul television programs concerni ng their attitudes and va lu es.
In an article in Public Opinion, the authors conclude tha t influential television
writers and executives are far less religiou s

than the general public. " have moved
toward a markedly more secular orientation", and " diverge sharply from traditional
va lu es", pa rtic ularly on such issues as abor·
tion. extra-marita l sex. a nd homosexual
rights .
The authors indicate that whi le nea rly all
of those interviewed had some sort of religious background, 45 percent now say that
they ha ve no religion, a nd on ly 7 percent
{of the remain ing 55 perce nt) say they attend religious service as often as once a
month.
In so far as moral values are concerned,
80 percent of the respondents sa id 'that
they did not regard homosexual relat ions as
wrong, 51 percent did not dee m adu ltery as
wrong. and only 17 percent of the remaining 49 percent fe lt strong ly that adultery
was wrong. An overwhelming 97 percent of
those surveyed favored the right of women
to have an abortion .

By way of comparison, other su rveys
have indicated tha t over 80 percent of
Americans consider adultery wrong, over
70 percent rega rd homosexual ac tivi ty as
wrong and more tha n thre~fo urths of the
public wants abo rt ion ba nned altogether or
limited to certain cases. The authors observed that very few of the T.V. writers, producers and executives surveyed had their
roo ts in " Middle America".
Middl e America, nonetheless, is regularly
bom bard ed by the va lues of thi s rela tive ly
sma ll group who write and produce the TV
fa re of this country. Subsequent articles
wi ll focus on specifi c ways in which the
values held by TV writers a nd producers
are ref lected in their programs and the impa ct they appea r to be ha vi ng on "Middl e
America".
D. Jack Nicholas is president of Southern
Baptist College at Walnut Ridge.

PE center to open at OBU
ARKADELPHIA - The dedication of the

new S4 million Ouachita Baptist University
Physical Education Center will be held
Thursday, April 14 at 2 p.m. in the reno-
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vated a re na of Rockefeller Fie ld House.
Those attending the ce re mony wi ll include officials from the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, the Ouachita Board of

Trustees, the Ouachita Development Council, campaign leade rs, faculty, staff, stu·
de nts, and special friends of the Unive rsity.
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by Don

Moore-------~

You 'll be glad
to know

Food and fellowship
Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

About the ac·
tiviti es of you r empl oyees! Sometimes

off the cuff remarks
are made about the

people employed by
the Executive Board •
of the Arkansas Bap-

tist State Convention,
implying tha t they do
little but sit behi nd
desks and think up
things for the church

Moore

people to do. The record shows that for the
pa st six mo nths we have been in individual
churches 68& times. This is an average of
148 chur ches visited eac h month. We were
only in 68 churches in Dece mber, so that

pulled the average down considerably. I
wish this meant we had been in that many
d iffe rent chu rches. That would be a lmos t
three-fourths of ou r total number of
churches. Obvious ly, some o f these chu rches have had more than one of us to minister
to them. We are gratefu l fo r the privilege of
ass isting you in your min istr ies. This figure
does not include all of the churches ministered to in associ•tio n<~l or district o r sl.tle
meetings. I thought you'd be glad to knowl
... About Arkansas leadership beyond
our borders. Numberless Foreign a nd Home
Mi ssionaries a re products of our churches
a nd sc hools. Our people staH an unusual
number of positions with our six seminaries.
Arkansas produced six of the Exec utive
Secretaries of the state conventions of the
Southern Baptist Convention. I believe we
a re producing many more a t th is time.
Pr aise God !
.. . Pastors' retreat registrations are encouraging. God is going to renew us. Prac·
tica l help, spiritua l in spi ration and supportive fe llows hip are the chief objectives.
Cou ld you minister to another pas tor or be
ministered to? Then, try to sha re these days
with us . The dates a re May 9--11 , 1983. The
cost is S26. Registe r Now! We have limi ted
space but unlimited gracel
Don Moore is e:u~cutive secretary·l rea ·
surer of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.

MK

prayer calendar
update
April
27 Teddy Reynolds (Botswana) SBC.
Box 13, Walnut Ridge 72476
Andl 14. 1983

"As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men.- (Cal. 6:10)
Recently, I attended the funeral of a fine Christian man 10 my home church As
we waited for the service to begin, I looked around the sanctuary and saw neig~
bors, friends and fe llow chu rch members. I knew that many had been ln total cootac t with the new widow. They had been with her, gone to the airport to transport
relatives, brought food, and helped serve the many kinfolk .
Dale Ca rnegie suggests that the question, "Any kindness that I can show to any
human being. let me do it now, " should be cut out and placed where we can see it
every d ay, because thi s is the sec ret of happiness in life.
As we look around w. we see many people who need some kindness shown to
them - the lonely, sick. old, new neighbors. troubled friends A gift of food very
often opens the way to help in a special way.
Th is recipe is a simplif ied version of chicken and dumplings. Use 1t for a food
gift to some family that needs a kindness shown to them. It is almost as good as the
" made from scra tch" variety.
Chicken and dumplings
Cover a large fryer with water in a big pol Add 2 teaspoons seasoned salt and
cook until tender. Remove chicken Cut frozen flour tortilla.s (8 or 10 ounce pack·
age) into one inc h strips and add slowly to the boiling c hicke n broth. When dump.
lings are done, add deboned c hicken. Allow c hicken to heat Adjust salt 1f necessary
a nd add a dash of peppe r. Serves 6 or more
This recipe is for a superb cake, easy to make because it requ ires no frostinK. It
is good to take to a new neighbor, old friend, or to serve at your own home
Chess cake
1 yellow ca ke mix
8 oz. package cream cheese
1 sti ck softened margarine
1 lb. box powdered sugar
2 eggs
Y, cup c hopped nuts or 1/J cup coconut

(optional)
Mix cake mix. margarine, and eggs. When smooth, spread 10 the bottom of a
greased 9 X 13 inc h pan. Bea t sugar and cream cheese and spread over cake batter
Sprinkle with nuts or coconut Bake for 30--40 minutes Cake should be slightl y tan.
Toothpick inserted will still be sticky.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus .11 Arkansas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the st.aff of Christian Counseling and Teachlns Center
in Syria, V.1 . They mve enjoyed cooking tosether for severa l years.

Convention flight still avai lable
lOUISVIllE, Ky. - Airline ticket.s to the
1983 Southern Bapt ist Convention in Pitts·
bu rgh, Pa .. still are avai lable to Arkan sas a t
bargain prices.
The Southern Baptist Theo logica l Semt·
nary Airlift ha s booked group-rate round·
trip accommodations o n U.S. Air froiT'
Memphis , Te nn., for s274 _ Flight dates to
and from Pittsburgh will be 1une 12 and 1 b.
Ea ch fare also includ es a ticket to the
Southern Seminary Alumni luncheon, to be

l awrence Conven tion enter
Very lim1ted housmg still IS available
through the seminary' s booking agent. Her·
itage Travel of louisville_ Both airline tick·
ets a nd housing reservations will be granted
on a first·come, first·served ba.sis.
The airline ticket price listed was correct
as of March 22, and is subjec t to change
For reservations or in formation, contac t
Heritage Travel, 1204 South Third Street,

held at 1 p.m. June 15, in the David l

louisville, Ky 40203, phone 502-636-9214

Henderson BSU honored
Henderson State was well represented at
a recent meet ing of more than 200 black
co llege students from 100 campuses in 20
states.
The National Baptist Studen t Union's
38th annual re treat. held March 18--20 in

I ackson, Miss , is the la rgest meet inK of
black Christian college students in the
United States.

The Arkadelp~ia sc hool won the ampel

choi r competition in the sma ll choir div ..
sion and Kenneth Harris of the school wa.s
named faculty advis~r
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L. L. Collins, hea d of business
services for the state convention.

checks remittance printouts
with Betty Tyler {standinll) and
Jeannie Breedlove. Tyler, a
38-year employee, is supervisor
of accounting. Breedlove has

completed 24 years with the
department

Laborers together, fifth in a series

Business Services: support on a larger scale
by Betty ). Kennedy
The cost figures may have more digits,
but the principle is the same.
When a loca l church provides a clean
building. a bu ll e tin, a system for record ing

gifts and other services that support the
mi nistry of that congregation, they look for
efficiency and wise use of the Lord's money.
Efficiency in support is the reason for
Business Services for the state convention's
departments and agencies, expla ins L l.
Collins Jr. As associa te executive secretary,
he's in charge of those areas of operation.
"A lot of this work goes o n behind the
scenes," Dr. Collins expla ins, " but most
Baptists are at least aware that we have a n
account ing department because thei r
church's Cooperative Program gi fts a re recorded and d istributed through Account·
ing."
Business services is al so the source of
printing services a nd the umbrella unde r
which is provided the tract room a nd
switchboard, not to me nt ion mai nte nance
of the Baptist Building in Little Rock.

" Ultimate ly, it is all service to the churches," Collins points out He sees all the busj..
ness services as a support system for the
direct services by convention employees to
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the churches.
The Sunday School worker who he lps a
loca l c hurc h with the "Way of the Cross"
growth plan has to have a n efficient office
in which to do planni ng. Building se rvices
keeps it cl ea n, keeps the cli mate comfort·
able and provides phone service for corr
tac t by the pas tor who wants some advice.
Lik ewise, when Church Music Department wants to te ll Arkansas Baptists a bout
summer mu sic ca mp, they have letters,
posters and other d irec t mail pieces printed
and sacked for mailing by print room employees. That's business services, too.
From clean offices and e ne rgy consecva·
tion measures to a libra ry maintained for
research, and mail sorting. these business
services have a bea ring on what the conve ntion orga niza tion provides the loca l
churc h. ·"The goal is to free worke rs in
other areas to do their ovm work," Dr. Collins explains. He sees specia lization in services as the most efficient me thod and
fee ls that quality a nd economi cs dictate a
need for sk illed help. For insta nce, he
hopes business services can provide, som ~
time in the near future, help a t the planning
stage for materials printed by convention

staff.
Dr. Collins, who came to the conve ntion
staff a t the begi nning of 1981. has he lped
the orga nizati on to use technology e ff icently. Now name and address fil es for
com municating wit h c hurch leaders a re
compu te rized a nd ca n be retrieved with
speed. Records of chu rc h giv ing a re stored
the same way and printouts can be used to
report the giving to readers of the Arkansas
Baptist Newsmgazine.
Da ta management is a specia lity of Collins'. After being an ed uca tor, a pastor a nd
seminary professor, he set up a computerized registration sys te m fo r Southwes tern
Baptist Theological Seminary at Fort Worth
a nd served as regist rar the re.
For Arka nsas Baptists he supervises a
group of 15 e mployees whose job it is to
serve Arkansas Baptist churches ind irectly.
They support the staff me mbers who support the loca l churches across the state.
"Without ou r business servi Ces peop le," Dr.
Coll ins concludes, " the 'program' peop le
couldn' t fun ction nearly as we ll."
Betty ). Kennedy is rmn.tging editor of
the "Arkarl:Qs Baptist Newsrmgazine."
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Arkansas all over

J.ltiUIJitl

by Millie Giiii ABN staff w ri.ter
Bill Moxley
has resig ned his posi t ion as minister of mu-

sic a t Heber Springs Fi rst Chu rch and is
serv ing in the sa me position at H.1rrl son
First Church. In his seven years of service at

Hebe r Springs. he deve loped a total graded
c hoir program, plus instru menta l and ha nd·
bell choirs, a gi rls' ensemble and a boys'
oc tet.
Ter ry l yn Dwiggins

uate of Ouachita Baptist University and
Southwes te rn Ba pt is t TheolOgica l Semi·
nary. He and his wife, Wynonne, have two

Geye r Springs Fint Church in Little Rock to
join the stall of the First Chu rch of Ba ton
Route, La .

sons, Barry and Brian.
Bre nt Page

is serving as pastor of the Fai rdal e Church
in Ho t Springs.
Gene Anderson

V. L M•tthews
has been named deacon emeritus of the
Carlisle Firs t Church.

has joined the staff of Harrison First Church
as mi nister of ed uca tion/youth, going there

Jim Will iams

from the Hope First Church. He is a grad-

has res igned as ministe r of ed uca tion to

Joel Fai rcloth
is serving as pastor of the Mansfield First
Church. going there from the staff of Stutt·
gart First Church. He is a graduate of MidAmerica Semi nary.

briefly

buildings

Holland Chu(ch
was in reviva1_~a rch 20..25. Mi lton James,
pas to r of Gieenwood Fi rst Church, was
eva ngeli st. Paul Pa rker, pastor, repo rted 11
professions of fait h. one add ition by letter
a nd seven other decisions.
Fayetteville First Church
has pla nned a "loe Gibbs Ra ll y" April1 5 at
6 p.m . Gibbs. head coac h of the Washington Redsk in s and a form e r o rdained deacon
of the Faye tteville c hurc h, wi ll share his
persona l testi mony. Special mu sic will be
presented by the Fayetteville High Sc hoo l
men' s c horus under the di rec tio n of Bill
Bu rrows.
Centra l Associa ti o n
Brothe rhood has sc hedu led a ma rriage en-

is serving as full time pastor of the Jessieville Church.

richment re trea t May &-7 at Spring l ake
Baptist Asse mbly. Retrea t leaders will be
lance a nd Do ris Hudne ll and Bill a nd Pa tri·
cia Bledsoe.
Ca rli sle First Chu rch
was in a revival Ma rc h 21-27 led by Do n
Moore, Executive Secretary of the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, and Wes Kent
assoc iate in the state convention Evangelism Depa rtment Pastor Charles Chesser repo rted three professions of fai th and one
addit ion by le tte r.
Gra ve tte First Church
was in a revival Ma rch fr 13 led by Bob Post
staff evangelist a t the First Churc h of T ulsa,
Ok la. Jon Pickup, pastor, reported 25 pr~>
fessions of faith.

Fa irfield Bay
dedicates new facilities
Fairfield Bay Church dedicated Its new
facilities on Sunday, Marc h 20.
Phase one of the 14.000 square foo t
native stone and wood complex will include a worship center that will accomodate 300 people; a n administration area
composed of a church office. pa5tor's
study, work room and media cen ter and addi tiona l educational space for all age
leve ls.
In Phase two. the existi ng worship center
will be converted into a fellowship and educational area . Addi tiona l educational
space will also be provided in the lower
level of the new building. The design flexl·
bility of the wonhip ce nter will allow a
seati ng capacity inc rease to 530 persons.
Dedication week incl uded an organviolin-piano concert featuring Edwi n Sudduth. Minister of Music a t First Chu rc h of
Ashland. Miss. and Will iam Booth from
Fint Church of Morrilton, Ark. and a gospel
singing conce rt provided by churc h members and thei r visiting fa mily member>.
Fa irf ie ld Bay Church began in June, 1972
as a corporate m ission e ffort of North Centra l Association, little Red River Associa-tio n, Calvary Assoclatlon1 the Aricansas
Baptis t State Convention, the Home Mission Board, SBC, and Pulaski Heights Church
of Little Rock. ·

OBU students
mi nister in capitol
A reviva l was held in the Lepanto High Schoof gymnasium, March 20-23. The speaket
for the meeting was Evangelist Freddie Gage with approxima tely 350 conversions
being regis t~ed. There were approxima tely 3,000 people present on the closing eve.
ning. M arch 23. The music director was Tom Millia~n and the solois t was james

Wright Both are members of First Southern, Dell City, Okla. Mark lobe, ol the Freddie
Gage Evangelistic Association, assisted with the follow-up and held youth revivals
both before and after the revival. One hundred and fillY young people marched six
miles sou th o f Lepanto to the Lepanto High School gymnasium on the opening night
of the reviva l.

Aprll14, 1983

ARKADELPHIA - Forty-foor Ouachita
Baptist University stude nts loaded up vans
during the recent spring semester break a nd
headed east Their destination? Washington
D.C. Their mission! Everything from plAying basketball with c hildre n afte r school, to
cleaning clothes closets In some of the
churches. The group1 S goal wa.s to leave
tra ces of the gospe l In the nation's ca pita l
city.

Developing skills was the foc us of one part of the
program: the Youth Bible Drill and the You th
Spea ·f!fs ' Tournament.
You th peaf.. ers (top photo). who wrote their
own speech and memorized it, were (I to r)
Michael Taylor of Crosby Church (rh ird p lace).
Jean Carroll of Fordyce Southside Church. John
Threet (second place} of Peff yville First Chu rch,
Laura Douglas of Fort Smith Eas t Side. Jodi Bour·
land of Caraway First Church ( first place}, Tammy
Krusrer of Nas hville First. and Belinda Nelle of
Valley Springs Churc h.
Bible Drillers. who ha ve ad\•anccd through sev.
era/ le\·els of competition, nor only memorize
scnpture but mus t be able to open the Bible to the
passage in seconds. Part icipants \\'ere (left to right]
Ma ry Robinson of Firs t Church o f Patterson. Greg
Barton of 1\-tountain Home East Side Church. Karen
Huddle/ton of \•Vi/ton First Church. Tim Fowler of
Paragould Eas t Side Church. David Hacker (first
place winner) of orthvale Church at Harrison,
Andy Becton of Firs t Church at Hamp ton. Chris..
tian S)•kes (seco nd p lace) of Litr le Rock's Fores t
Highlands Church. .1nd Thomas Foy of Booneville
Firs t Church.

Youth convention
attracts thousa nds

The weather was unseufed but the first State Youth Con ven tion held in the new Statehouse Convention Center at Little Rock attracted a surprisingly large crowd on Friday,
April 1. After kicking off with a welcome by Arkansas Governor Bill Clinton, an active
Baptist layma n (far left photo, greeting Chester Swor] the meeting launched into
music and messages, all centered on youth living their discipleship on bold mission.
Chester Swor (right photo, above) was featured. speaker and called on the young people to live the teachings of Jesus through witnessing and servin& after having yeilded
self completely to the Lordship of Christ. An evening " Yo uth on Bold Mission Spec.
tacular" (above] included drama and music on missions, plus a taped message about
missions by the heads of the SBC Home and Foreign Boards. A decision time (right]
followed Dr. Swor's closing message and the speaker told state Church Training
Department personnel that commitments b y ra ising hands indicated that several hundred responded, in addition to th ose counseled.
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Crucial Question~
for Christians
~

Leaders in deaf congregations in Arkansas met March 24-26 at Litrle Rock's First
Church for workshops, worship and fellowship. Randy Cash, Arkansas Baptist lafl.

guage mif!istries direq.or, planned the meeting to help those who guide the deaf in
churches around the state. Conferences in working with preschool children and
through drama (shown here) accompanied a conference fo r the deaf. Evangelistic
services were held, and the drama in sign (being prac ticed in this photo) preceded
worship on Sunda y morning.

, Revival in jonesboro reaches thousand plus
~;

A 15 d ay reviva l a t Jonesboro Cent ral
Church recorded some re ma rkable re?sult.s. Dur ing the meetings, whic h were
led by evangelis t Pa ul Jackson. the re
were 1,183 decis1ons recorded, wi th 51 2
professions of fai th. For six days the services were also disp layed o n closed ci r·

nnt TV to standing room on ly crO\vds
leadi ng the singing was Mike Speck,
w1th Curtis Coleman guest soloist Wil·
bur Herring is the pastor. The revival
was held March 13·31, excluding March
24·26

Annual
Pastors' Retreat
Camp Paron
May 9-11, 1983
Cost $26

I

'

Dr. McGriff, don' t you believe th.t ChriJ..
ti~ns ~re pro tected fr o m depression deep
eno ugh to r e ~lly h.lrm theml
No, I do not bel1eve
Chnshans are protect·
ed from human e.xpenence. Depression is a
very common experj..
e nce that IS evidenCed
m both 81blical and
secular history Christians who have made
lastmg and s1gmficant
cont ribut ions have
suffered from depression Some have ex- ·
McGriff
perienced seuous problems resultmg from
prolonged bouts with depress1on
Jesus seems to make it clear that Christians w1ll be subjected to severe stress In
John 16 33 Jesus stated that " in the world
ye shall have tribulation " The difference
between the Christia n and the non-Chrtstran
1s the resources ava1lable. Although resources are available, they are on ly effective when accepted and applied
Depression IS simp le only to those who
have never expenenced rt.s encounter The
problem is both serious and widespread It
is a major problem in the western world, es·
pecially in the American' cultu re Research
and study is being given from many fields
The Ch ristian community will do well to
cons ider every effort to discover contnbuting cause and helpful treatment. It will also
seek to be ac tive ly available to sha re the
burden of precious persons
Or. Glen McGriff Is director of the MlniJ..
try o f Crisis Support, Ark•nsas 8J~ptist St1te
Convention.
Inquiries, comments or questions to be
used'anonymously in this column should be
sent to Ques tions, Ministry of Crisis Sup-

poll, Medical Towers Buildin& Suite 660,
9601 Li/e Drive, Little Rock, Ark. 72205.

Credentials group named

Only 100 reservations to be taken!
Speakers: Jim Bryant , Ft. Smith, Grand Avenue
Church; Glenn McGriff, Ministry of Crisis Support,
Little Rock; Don Moore, executive secretary, Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
We learn from Jesus that men who bear the burden of spiritual leadership must have time apart fo r refreshing and renewal
them selves. Has God provided this time for you?
Contact the office of the Executive Secretary, 376-4791,
ext. 101 for reservations.
April 14, 1983

PITISBURGH (BP) - The credentials
com mittee for the 1983 annual meeting of
the Southern Baptlu Conve ntion, June
14-16, has been named by President James
T. Draper )r.
The commi ttee will be chaired by )ere
Mitchell. pastor of First Church of Faye tteville. Ark .. who was named by Draper In
September.
The com mittee is c harged under SOC Bylaw 8 with a.ssisting " the registration secretary in problems regarding registration and
sea ting of messengers," a process which
has been tightened up by convention ac·
tion in the past few years.
Page~
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International

life and Work

Bible Book

Missionaries on the move

God's global purpose

Solomon demonstrates
God's gift of wisdom

by Kerry G. Powell, First Church of Forrest
City
B.uic pus.age: Acts 13-14
Foal passoges: Acts 13:1-3; 14:&-18
Central truth: God is still alling out mi~
siONries today to shire his truth with our
world.
1. As the Christia ns in A·ntioch labored in
their local church, God ca lled two of them
into a world minis try. It's those who are
faithful a t home that God uses in places
abroad.
Crossing a body of water doesn't make
one a missionary. It makes no difference if
I go to the ends of the earth with the gospel

if I'm not willing to cross the street for Jesus. Missions begins at home. If I don' t love
those whom I have seen (down the street
and across the tracks}, how cari I love God

whom I haven't seen?
2. In verses 1·3 we have the New Testa·
ment programs for missions. Ccx:t calls out
the missionaries. the chu rch recognizes the
ca ll , and the church sends 'them out with
prayer and support as the spirit directs .
3. As they went not only did God work
miracles and lives were c hanged, but
troubles and persecution came with the
faithful proclamation of the gospel.
· 4. When the local priests of these Pagan
gods were ready to offer sacrifices to the
missionaries, they stopped them a nd rent
their garments {a jewish way of expressi ng
horror in the presence of blasphemy). And
Paul took advantage of the crowd and
began to preach. He didn't reason from
scriptu re but from God's works of creation.
God's works in nature leave the heathen
"without excuse" (Romans 1 :20).
5. But Paul's message was rejec ted and
he was stoned and left for dead. He probably re membered the day he held the coats
of the jews when they stoned Stephen.
6. Just remember that " all who live for
Christ will suffer persecution."
n. -.on trNtrnenl ll bt!Nd on the lnt.m~~tlonal BlbM
l.euon lot Ctwisllan ~ Unlfonn SetMrt. copyrlght by'
h lnlemltklnat CCM'd ol Educllk:n UMd by' pennlu&on..
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The 1983 Annual
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Bible Conference
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by AI Sparkrmn, First Church of Crossl:tf
Basic pu.Yge: Isaiah 42
Foal p.,soge: lsoi•h 42:1-7, 1&-20
Central truth: God's people must carefully
understand and accomplish God's will for
their lives so that they moty riSC! to that
higher level of servanthood in which they
understand 01nd strive to accomplish God's
righteous will and purpose for all men.
Here in Isaiah 42, the first of the Servant
Songs in the Old Testame nl God challenges
his serva nt to heed carefully God's comma nd that his message of truth, light, and
life be shared with the entire world . Prej udice, provincia lism, and procrastination on
the part of God's e lect are not acceptable.
Our scripture passage mak es severa l princi·
pie truths unavoidable for God' s serva nt
whether Israel of old or the church of today.
1. God's serva nt to be obedient a nd
fruitful. must give all diligence to hear and
heed God 's call. Called " mine elect" (v. 1).
a nd reassured by God 's affectionate reminder " I the l ord have ca lled thee in r ig~
teousness ... " (v. 6), the Servant must obey
his cove nant relations hip to God as a specia l instrument for God's love, blessing and
redemption for the whole world .
2. God's Servant does not ever need to
be overwhelmed with the magn itude of his
divinely assigned task. for God will always
make available to him the wisdom and
power for its accomplishment In verse 4
God says " He shall not fail", and in verse 6
He says " I will hold thine hand, and will
keep thee". So God's servant accomplishes
God's task with God's potentialit ies, not his
own human abilities. The task is great. but
the supply of God's power and wisdom is
greater!
3. God's Servant is unmistakaiJiy accountable to GOO more than a nyone else
when he stumb les disobediently, blind and
deaf spi ritually to God's purpose in and
through him . What tragic words came from
the heart of God when he said " Who is
blind, but my servant? or deaf, as my messenge r that I sent?"(v. 19). God not only has
richly blessed his servant but also has
shared so much of himself and his truth
with his elect that it makes faithfulness to
him and his calling imperative! God's servant must see with his eyes and his heart
must hea r with his ears and his understanding; and must obey with his whole being.
TN1 IHion tr"N::rNnt I• baNd on thl UM Wid Wort. Cuf.
ric:ulumlot5oulhema.ptlal~c:opyl1ghtb)'thl~

dly School ao.rd of . . SouiMm Blipttll Connntlon. Aft
rtgtM I'M4IfVId. UMd by'~

by P.aul R. Sanders, Geyer Springs First
Church, liltle Rock
Buic passage: I Kings 3 and 4
Focal passages: I Kings 3:5, 9, 11-14, 18;
4:21 , 25-26, 29
Central truth: When our heart is right, God
not only gives us what we desire, but far
more.
What is the honest desire of your heart?
What does the average person want in life?
Matthew 7:7-8 says, God know·s what we
really desire in life but he wants us to know
it by putting it into words. Jesus asked the
blind man wha t he wanted althoug h Jesus
already knew (luke 18:41 ). In this passage,
we note the request. the reward, and the
responsibi lity.
1 . Ve rses 5. 9: The desire fo r wisd om expressed in a humble prayer. What do you
pray fo r God to do in your life? We too
have a grea t need for an understanding
heart and the abi lity to di sce rn between
good and ev il. It was a request that would
e nabl e him to do a bette r job in the task
God had given him. What cha racter quali·
ties do you pray for that will make you a
better serva nt of the lord ? Do we pray for
things that only feed our pride and ego?
2. Verse 12: The d iv ine source of wisd om
(Prov. 2:3-9, 3:13-16). )am es 1:5 !e ll s us !hal
"if any of you lack wisdom , le t him ask of
God." Where do people look for wisdom
today? It is strange that even Christians
read every book except the Bible seeki ng to
be wise. How often Christians accept the
reasoning of me n above the wisdom of
God's truths . Our Cod is the sou rce of true
wisdom, understanding. d iscernment and
we have access to this through the Scriptures.
3. Chapter 3:10-14, 28: The divine suppl y
was far above the request. Read Matthew
25:21 and 6:5. Solomon was given his request, but a lso those things for which he
did not selfishly ask. People notice God's
wisdom in a person probably before that
pe rson is really awa re of it.
4. Chapter 4:21, 25-26, 29: The display of
wisdom is shown in our daily relation sh ips
with people (Luke 12:48). God wants to
equip us for ou r responsibilities. Do people
see in you God ly wisdom and di scernment?
Do others seek your counsel because of
your Bible based wisdom?
TN• .....on trMIIMftt !1 beNd on thl 81b61 Book Sludy
lot Soutt.m Baptltt churche• copyngtll by thl Sunday
:.
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Lessons 'for living
Interna tiona I
Good new for all people
hy Kerry G. Powell, First Church of Fo rr est

City
Ba.sic passa ge: Acts 15
Fou l passages: Acts 15:4-14, 19--21
Cent ral truth: God saves people today by
grace throu gh faith, plus no th ing and minus
nothing.
1. Some of the Jewis h Christians from the
Jerusa lem chu rch went to Antioch and told
the Ge ntile Christia ns that their sa lvation
wasn' t va lid apart from the observance of
ce rtain laws and rituals. They insisted that
faith alone is not sufficient for sa lvation.
Bu t Peter said there was no difference.
The Gentiles were saved by faith (15:9) and
grace (15:11 ). Notice in verse 11 he says

"We {Jews} shall be saved even as they.';
It' s not " they shou ld be saved the way we
were" but just the opposite. '' By grace,

through faith" is the message here and in
Ephesians 2:6-9, not the law or ritua l.
2. The heart of the matter is this: Can we
ea rn our salva tion or must we admit ou r
helplessness a nd come humbly by faith acce pting the grace of God? {Are we saved by
works or by faith?) The group of Jewis h
Christians said " salvation comes by keeping the law". Peter said· " No. it comes by
casting ourselves o n the grace of Cod."
James a lso concludes tha t the Gentiles
need not observe Moses' law to be saved
but he should observe ce rta in aspects of
the Jewis h cere monial law to keep from offe nding the unsaved jews. If Christians ate
mea t offered in sacrifices to idols. or ate
mea t from wh ic h the blood had not been
properly drained, or drank blood, or participated in rites of idolatry, then the unsaved
Jews would be offended a nd would never
accept Ch ris tianity.
There were certai n regulations that the
Gentiles ought to keep. (1) Keep away from
the con tamination of idols. (2) Keep away
from fornication . (3) Keep away from th ings
strang led and from blood. Without these
simp le regulations. there could have been
no fellowsh ip between Jew and Gentile.
But with their observance. the barrier was
torn down . The sc riptu re says to us today
to: "Take heed lest by any means this liberty of yOurs becomes a stumbling block to
those who a re weak ."
The r.uon trMimenlll tM11ed on

thllnt~tloNilllbM
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ALASKA CRUISE· sea

Join select group for trip to Alaska. May
3 1-June 10. 1983. Free brochure: Ralph's
Travel Club, Westouo;, P.O . Box 914,
Nonh Unle Rock, AR 721 15. Phone
(501) 753-8280.
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life and Work
God of the past,
God of the present !
by AI Sp.ukrmn, First Church of Crossett
Basic pasuge: Isaiah 43

Bible Book
Solomon builds the teiT)ple
by Paul R. Sanden, Geyer Springs Fint,
lottie Roclo

~~al P.,,.ges: l.. ia h 43:1-3a, 1().11 , 16-19,

Basic

Central truth! For God's people, remembering with gratitude and proper undertliUl~
ing God's gracious 011nd mir~oculous acts of
the past shou ld auure and pre~re them for
God's present and future actions.
A keen sense of historicity, remembe ring
and correctly interpreting the past and
learning from it for now and the future is
so vitally important for nations as well ' as
for those who have been called to serve the
living God. The immutable nature of Cod is
the basis of our hope for the future. Thr~
lessons from Isaiah 43 make this truth
clea r.
1. The great God of past blessings and
miracles, is a personal, loving Cod who is
intimately involved with each of us in the
totality of our being. Cod reminds that he is
" the Lord that created thee" (verse 1) and " I
have redeemed thee", (ve~e 1) but then a.s
a loving, compassionate father he adds ''I
have ca lled thee by thy name; thou art
mine" (verse 1). How importa nt it is for
every child of Cod to both reverance the
holy, sove reign, Creator Cod of all the un tverse, and to affec tionately love, trust and
fe llowship with God as with a daddy with
his powerful yet tender arm of love around
us.
2. God wants his people to give such
positive witness of word and life concer~
i~g his holiness, mercy and power, that his
nghteous nature is fully vindicated before
the whole world . There is no doubt that
~atan continually leads the world in judgIng Cod and his ac tions; therefore, Cod
wanl.5 his people to be his witness that he is
the one Cod, and that beside, before or
afte r him there is no othe r god, and that he
is gracious and holy in all of his dealings
with the people of earth. Our testimony to
the world must be as God has stated it, " 1,
even I, am the Lord; and beside me there is
no saviour" (verse 11).
3. As we remember with thanksgiving
and sincere gra titude God's past blessings,
we are to expect new and exciting acts of
Cod in the present and future. Even as we
praise him for the pcut, God does not want
his people to {egard him as a God of the
pas~ but a God alive and able today and
tomorrow as he continues in his eternal
plan. In ve rse 19, he said, " Behold I will do
a new thing." God's true people are going
forwa rd with him today!
ThiiiiHion trMimlttl .. beMd on the UN ..s WO!il CW.

Foca l passoges: t Kings 5:2-6; 6:9, 21· 7·1

po~s.sages:

13-14, 51

I Kinas 5, 6, 7
• • '

Centro! truth: God mokes provision f<>< •II
th>t he •sks us to do.
God chooses people for a task as he
chose Solomon. When God leads us to
undertake a task for him, he always makes
provisions for the doing of it God will not
call us to " Bold Missions" and not make
provision to accomplish lt
First, note Cod's prov1sion through people. In 5·2, it tells us Solomon sent to
Hiram, king of lyre, for help. In 5.6, it
speaks of them wO<klng together <>< the
need to cooperate. Note the offer to pay a
fair price for the work done, and the compliment given by Solomon to Hiram and his
people. Here and in 7:13-14, we note the
ability to see that other1 can do some
things better than we can. These are excel-lent qualities.
Second, we see God's provisron through
peace. In 5:3-4, it tells us that David could
not build because of wars on every side.
There are many things we can do as Amertcans in times of peace and we be tter do
them now. This is also true in a church. It Is
hard to do much fO< the Lord where there Is
conflict Pray fOf harmony in your churc h
and that it would beain with you.
Third, God's provision through purpose.
In 5:5, ot tells us that Solomon purposed to
build the house of God He was committed
to doing it Our commitment or purposing
to se.rve, witness, aive, forg ive, love others,
etc. tS necessary. We must deckte to do it
Fourth. we see Cod's provision through a
plan. God had a plan to be followed as he
does for our lives and his church. It Included the very finest to be put Into God's
House (6:21 ). This shou ld be true abou t our
lives. God does not want junk Of cheapness
in our lives but that which honors him.
last. we note the priorities. Solomon
built God's House first and then his own. So
often, we buy a new house, ca r, boa~
camper and put out LO<d second. Why do
our children have the wrong priorities in
life? We spend much on ourselves but don' t
want to put the best Into the LO<d's worit
T~ LO<d is to be fio;~ above self, family:
fnends, bwlness, popularity (MatL 6: 33~

~1111'1 tor Southlm ~a~Jitll dlun:tW.. coprright trr the._,.,.
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Your state convention at work
Christian Life Council

Family Ministry

We a ll need help

Single adult labor Day conferences

Every home should regularly receive and read the Home Life
Magazine. Published monthly by the Su nday School Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention. it consis tently contains material of
extreme importance fo r individuals and families. For ins tance, the
March 1983 issue includes the fo ll owi ng a rt icles: He lping Teen·
agers Beat Addiction, Helping Children Learn to ,\o\ake Decisions.
The Terror of Timid ity, My Calling: Housewife, Dealing w ith Fee l·
ings, How Marriage Preparation Begins, and Is Divorce the Unpardonab le Sinl All speak to importan t aspects of living.
If your church does not provide the Home Life Magazine. for
subscription information. ask your pastor or con tact ou r office.
The Christian life Council phone number is 376-4791. Add ress: P.O .
Box 552. Uttle Rock. AR 72203.
Another more rece nt resou rc e is one entit led " Alcohol Awareness: A Guide For Teenagers and Thei r Parents." It is pu bl is hed by
the Christian life Commission of the Southern Baptist Conven tion.
Every pastor has received a copy. It prov•des excellent background
and resource material for you th ministers and othe rs working with
you ng people.
Since th is publication deals with the number one problem
drug qf America and the world, Satan wou ld ra ther that this resou rce material not be used. He knows it would he lp s tem the flow
of one of his most effective tools. Contact you r pastor or ou r office
also fo r fu rther information abou t th is splendid help. You won' t be
sorry you ·did inasmuch the futu re of your youth is involved.
Bob Parke r, director

National confe rences fo r single adults and leaders a re he ld
eac h year at Ridgec rest and G lorieta over the Labor Day weekend.
The confe rences a re sponsored by the Family M ini stry Department
of the Sunday School Board a nd provide oppo rtunities fo r fe ll ow·
sh ip, inspir,l tiona l worship, interest and gro\'vth conf e re nces. and
leadership training.
About 2.500 single ad ults will gather at Glorieta and 2,300 at
Ridgec res t for the 1983 conferences. Each con ference begins w it h
the eve ning meal on Fr iday and adjourns about 11 a .m. l abor Day.
Si ngle adul ts and leade rs fr om mos t sta te conventio ns wi ll attend
the two confe rences.
Sing le adu lts from Arkansa s have a ttended past labor Day
Weekends and found them to be very mea nin gful spi ritua l expe ri·
ences .. Chu rc h groups and indi vidua ls travel by air, ca r, a nd bus
eac h fall to attend the confere nces.
Bus tr ips to both Ridgec res t and Glorie ta a re being planned
fo r Arkansas Baptist single adul ts and leade rs for this Labor Day.
The busses wi ll leave li ttle Rock at 8 a.m. Thursda y, Sepl 1, and
retu rn Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1983. Each group wi ll spend o ne night en·
ro ute each way and have some time for sightseeing as well as participate fu ll y in the Conferences. Spec ial fea tures a re planned for
the retu rn trip as added benefits for the trips.
Con tact me at the Church Training Depa rtment, P.O . Box 552.
little Rock . Arka nsas 72203. fo r additiona l inform at iOn about prcr
gram. sc hed u le. costs and regis tration procedures. - Ge ra ld Jaclc·
son

Family and Child Care
Eva ngelism

Trust opens potential

CWT seminar: a report
The CWT Seminar a t South Side. Pine Bluff, is now history.
God moved in the hearts and lives of the 48 pa rticipanh during the
week . There was a deep comm itmen t in the study of the Mode l
Presentation a nd the principles of wi tnessing. In spite of the intensity of study, there was a tremendous spi rit of unity and love.
We had 26 pastors to attend the semina r. There was one State
Direc tor of Eva ngelism, o ne fo reign missionary and three DOM's
from Arkansas participating. The o the rs were staff membe rs and
lay peop le from the local churches.
Joe Atc hison a nd h is people were wonderful hosts during the
event Brother Joe was one of our teac he rs. He had 30 commi tted ,
concerned, courageous lay peop le to work with us as eq uippers.
He also had more than 200 prospects for us to visit a nd to share
with. There were fou r profesr.ions of faith a nd ma ny others made a
commitment to respond to the Gospel.
So Mitchell. a radio and TV sports comme nta tor from Spa nish
Fort. Ala., was ou r na tional leader. To mmy Tutor, pas tor of Firs t
Church, Benton, shared with me a nd the others in the teaching responsibilities.
The high grades on the certif ica tion test were a ref lec tion of
the deep commitment of the partici pants. Cod will use the CWT
process to multiply the witness in Arkansas. Our goal is that eve ry
church in Arkansas will have an opportunity to share in this process.
Please contact your Evangelism Depa rtm en t for furthe r info rm a·
tion. - Cla rence She ll, d irecto r

"Childre n are our most valuab le resource" - Herbert Hoover.
" The potential possibilities of a ny c hild a re the mos t intr iguing and
stim ul ating in a ll of crea t ion" - Ray Wi lbur. Jes us said. " l et the
c hildre n come to me, a nd do no t s top the m, beca use the kingdom
of heaven belongs to such as these." He p laced his ha nd o n them
and left (Ma tt. 19:14-15)
Potential is a dynamic word. It refers " to that which is possible." It refers to some thing we can not see or tou ch, but ra the r it is
some thing we fee l.
Society ca ll s many of the child ren wi th whom we work e mcr
tionally disturbed. Em otions a re feelings. O ur chi ldre n have feeling
needs. Due to thei r experie nces in their d evelopment yea rs they
a re upset. disturbed, and hurt a lot - inside . So often these hurt
feelings express themselves in striking ou t. de linquent be havior,
a nd lack of trust in others a nd themselves. Whatever you call it,
until they can be guided to fee l be tter abou t themse lves, receive
consistent love a nd accepta nce, a nd face things as they actually
a re, they are distu rbed. They are less of a boy o r a gi rl than they
can be. Faced with these needs, we must recog ni ze the pote ntia l
possi b ilities of every young li fe.
Everyone needs to trust someone, and to believe in his own
worth as an indi vidual. To make this trust compl,e te a nd abundant,
one needs to p lace thei r trust in GOO.
With God, all things a re possible. He understands our feelings
and is the a uthor of our potential possibilities. - Johnny G. Biggs,
Executi ve Director, Arkansas Baptist Famil y and Child Care Services.

Organ for sale

W.M.U. sponsored

Almost new Conn Chapel organ and op·
tiona/ matching Leslie speaker. Solid
wood. locking couer .. 52.000 for both ,
Sl , 750 for organ alone. First Baptist
Church. Greenbrier. Phone 679·2639.
679-4586 or 679·2514.

Africa Mission Tour
and Game Park Safari
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Summer departures write or caff: Biblefand

uTY

v'A.N SALES
Used 12 and IS·passenger vans , special
prices 10 churches, (50 1) 2684490, 1500

Trouel. 1204 S. 3rd.. Louisville, KY 40203.

E. Race, Searcy, Ark . 72 143 . Larry Car·

(5021 636·9211. Kathv Dehonev. dir.

son, Butch Copeland.
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Your state convention at work
Stewardship

The Cooperative Program is peopl e
April 17 is designated as Cooperative Program day on the
Sou thern Bap tis t Convention's calendar of special days and events.
The day is more than a logo in the church paper or a ha nd-out
given to those who worship.
The Coope rative Program is one major way Baptists do the ir
work. The Coope rative Program is people reaching out and touching peop le. Consider these ministries:
• Arka nsas Baptists helped care for more than 425 chi ldren in
one yea r throug h the ministries of thei r Family and Child Care Ser·

vices.
• Ninety-five perce nt of our churches will contribute approx i-

ma te ly S1 ,000 to eac h student who attends Ouachita Baptist Uni·

versity and Southern Bapti

t

College Mintstenal student~ wtll

receive an additional benefit
• Through the Cooperative Program. 743 pastors and staff
members receive disability and/or surviVor coverage
• Over 10,()(X) seminary students rece1ve tuition aSSIStance
for their education through the Cooperative Program
• last yea r, more than 140,()(X) people were baptized mto the
fellowship of Baptist churches •n countries represented by our
Foreign Miss1on Board.
These are only a few of the people-to-people projects represe nted by the ministnes of your Cooperative Program dollars
That's good stewardsh1p l - )11 mes A. W11lke r, director

GA MOTHER-DAUGHTER CAMP
The Keys to
Successful Family Living
can belong to
every church In America
through our Weekend Encounters.
FOR INFORMATION WRITE
13771 N CENTRAL EXPWY . SUITE 711
DALLAS. TX 75243

Specialis ts
in church
constru c tion

missionaries
crafts
quiet times
ca mpfire
fun

In

grades 1-3
and
the ir mothers

CQNSIIIUCIIQN

6920 Dahlia Drive
Lillie Rock. Ark. 72209

Financrng avarlable
For inform ation call :
H. W. Roper (501) 562-4 582
lrby Wat son (501) 847-8565

Dates: May 20-2 1
June 24-25
Place: Camp Pa ron

July 15-16

For in/ormorion write: WMU. P.O. Box 552. Little Rock.

~r~ ~2203

~~

We Welcome

Passion Play and Ozark Group Tour lnnquiries
The Great Passion Play is reason enough
to bring your g roup to Eureka Springs. This
powerful drama depleting Christ's last days
· on earth has been called the wodcfs greatest
outdoor drama.
Of course. while your group is here. you
will want to ·see all the other attntctions.
m useum s and shops and you will be channed

Aprll14, 1983

by the beautiful VIctorian restorations you see
at every turn
To rm~ke your vislt the best It can be. the
Inn o f the O.t21rks Is the perfect choice. Our
reasonable rates. full facilities and friendty
scrvke make us a faVOI'ite with all types of
groups. Plus. we have pteJ>'anned tour pack·
ages whk:h include the Church Youth Pack·
age. Spring and Fall Packages for Senior
Citizens. or we will custom build a package to
med your needs.
On our34·acre site, you'h find 122 superb
rooms and suites. tennis. miniature golf,
ping-pong. shuffleboard and an olymptc-sil.e
pool Adjacent to the pool is our covered
pavilion where we will provide outdoor barbeque1 (FO< groups only)

Inn ol the Ozarks Is o nly a shOft drtve from
other Ouuk attriKlions such as Dogpetch
USA. Slivef Dollor City. •nd Shepherd ollhe
Hills. We are your economical Ozark group
headquarters. 501 ·253-9768

···
··· ················· ···· ·· ············
Group tNNqulry
Mail to Inn of the Ozarks, Dept. 178.
P. 0 . Box 43 I. Eurel<o Spring~ AA 72632.
Name

__

Address

Oty - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

State
We •ccept M

Zlp _ __
CB.

MC. DC. VISA.
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Outstanding group package! Sla)' at

'

Keller's Country
Dorm Resort
Rl . I, Enrcka prings, Ark ., and S« the Gmt
P assion l~ l ay (Apr. 26 thru Oct.) for only SI S
each. including tickets. lodging&: meals! Call
501 / 25)-84 18.

Pastors, Deacons and Their Wives .
You are invited to the annual

Pastor- Deacon Retreat
Camp Paron
Friday -Saturday Ma y 6-7, 1983

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 I) 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-367 4

IK

CORPORATION

Specialis ts
In Church
Construction
Fina ncing
available

Program personalities

Theme : "Pastors and Deacons
Ministries to Families "
• Begins with Supper at
6 :00p.m . Friday
• Adjourn after lunch Saturday
• Fellowship· worship -training
Cost: $20.00
Includes registration , lodging , m e als
Send Reservations to:
Pastor,-Deacon Retreat, Church Training
Dept., P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, Ark . 72203

6160 Gerty Or1ve
Nortl'l L1nle Rock, Ark. 72117
Phone 501·835·6037

James Hightower
Church Admn . Dcp1.
Nashville, Ten n.

./

..

John SIUbbkfield
Pastor. Cen tral
C hu rch , Magnolia

Christian Residences
for U of A Students
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Owned and operated by University Baptist Church, Fayetteville, AR
Located two blocks from U of A Campus - Next to UBC Facilities
Space for 44 men (housed In UBC Hall - fonmerly Sigma Chi Fraternity House)
Space for 25 women (In 5 UBC-owned houses)
Approved for freshman occupancy by U of A Housing (by petition)
More than a residence, a UBC Collegiate Discipleship Min istry
Complete Meal Service (17 meals per week)

Reservations now being received
for Fall, 1983
Send today for lnfonmatlon obligation. Write:
Staff Director of Housing
UBC Housing
505 West Maple Street
Fayetteville, AR 72701

No

I

ro

u

c::o

::J

Telephone (501) 442-3536
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Hawaiian vacation
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Rev. David M. Hankins Jr.
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Church
Insurance

00

:;;'

01

!!.

SM~ In

A NEW AND EXCITING
INSURANC E PROGRAM
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY FOR
SMALL TO MEDIUM-SIZE
CHURCHES

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or auached
Quality. comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your church money
3 weeks delivery on fabric in stock:
For tree est•mate call collect

Eugene Hughes, 353·6556

The Stewardship Program

Route 2, Box 159A

Gurdon, Ark. 71743

fhis program was put together by Prelerred Risk's Church
Specialim, leaders in the field of church insurance •• a
program which eliminates costl y overlapping of coverage!
and which prevents gaps in < overage.

'theh coverage
• pastoral liab ilit y
'parsonage coverage
'stained glass coverage
'musical instrument cove rage
• pastors ' personal property coverage
'liability on all church-related activities
'fire and extended coverage on all buildings
EXAMPLES:

RURAL
SMALL TOWN
BIG TOWN
CHURCH
CHURCH
CHURCH
Coverage on bldg. S100,000
St60,000
$350,000
Protection class
9
6
4
Liability coverage $300,000
$300,000
$300,000
Construction
Brick
Brick
Brick
Annual premium
S4t0
$325
S86B
Join ove r 500 churches in th e state of Arkansas who are prese ntly
insured with Preferred Risk .
Call 758·8340 o r 'send in th e attached co upo n. We ca n save you
money!
Return to : Dyson Insurance Agency
2500 McCain Bl vd., Suite 204
North Lillie Rock, Ark. 72 116
Phone t501) 75 8·8340
NAME OF CHURCH ------------------------PHONE ----------------------~------

ADDRESS ----------~----------------
NAME OF PERSON TO CONTACT ---------------PHONE NUMBER & WHEN TO CONTACT _________

EXPIRATION DATE OF PRESENT POLICY

April 14, 1983
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Church sta te m1x decried at Washington sym posium
by Robe rt D i lday
WASHINGTON (BP) - The leaders of
the New Relig•ous Right " have the potential
to alter the course of American history,"
former U.S. Senator George S. McGovern

told a

s~· mposium

at George Washington

Unive~•tv

McGovern, chairman of Americans for
Common Sense, was among a panel of
church-state experts who participated in a

b•centennial celebration of the birth of
luther Rice. an early Baptist missionary
\\ ho fou nded Columbian College in 1821 .
Columbian later became George Washing·
ton University.

" The forming of Moral Majority in 1979
markPd the collaboration of religious fun·
damentalism and right-wing politics." sa1d
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Arkansas Bapttst

society means c hurches ha ve to win and
keep their membe rs through persuasion
alone. I see no way to ensure au thenticity
(in religion) if religious people fai l to provide for themselves and their children the
religious r\'urtur e they feel they need. Why
do they demand it be ca rried out by public
institutions?"
Stan Ha stey, director of information services for the Bapt is t !oint Commi ttee on
Public Affairs, said, "We a re witnessing the
most grotesque kind of revisionism of early
American history, a nd particularly of the
c hurch-state arrangement wo rked out by
the nation's founders ."
Sketching recent federal court decisions
concerni ng religi on, Hastey said, " The
October 1981 and October 1982 te rms. the
latter at midstream. will be recorded as
truly significa nt terms in the (church-state)
field ."
Hastey decried the " growing tendency of
government to dete rm ine for itself what is
'church,' " and speculated that " it is the advent of fiscal crises at every governmental
level that has triggered the closer surveil·
lance by government of religious groups, or
perhaps
the rise of we/1-publioz ed.
highly vi sib le and some times suspicious·
sounding newer religion s."
Glen Miller. professor of church history
at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary in Wake Forest. N.C.. said religi ous

liberty for B<lptists in the colonial and early
national periods meant freedom to break
away from their secta rian roots and es tab-li sh colle~,;~s . develop missions and organ.
izc on a denominationa l basis.
''The formation of the Sou thern Baptist
Conven tion (in 1645) meant the new understandings of religio us libe rty were taking
hold among the rank and file." said Miller.
Other add resses by William H. Brackney,
execut•ve director of the American Baptist
Hi stori cal Society in Rochester, N.Y., and
1ames H Smylie. professor of American
chu rch history at Union Theological Seminary in Richmond. Va , continued the emphasis on voluntar ism in the midst of plu·
ra!lsm
Noting that of al l dissenting sects in coloni al America the Baptists used the volun·
tary associa tion most effectively, Brackney
said. " In the ea rl y colonia l period colleges
were founded by estab lished re ligions; in
the late period. dissenting preachers es tab-lished them based on plurcilistic support."
Smi ley said. " Pluralism is as American as
apple pie," and claimed " The tool which
kept pluralism together at the end of the
18th century is still the law of the land: The
Constitu tion of the United States and its
First Amendment. "
The symposium was co-sponsored by the
umve rsi ty and the District of Columbia
Baptist Conve ntion

Ne1.vsmagazme.

P.O Box 552.
Linle Rock. AR

72203

Mi nisters get bad SS adv1ce
by Ray Furr

Da llas (BP) - Consulti ng firms adv iSing
ministers to opt out of Socia l Security by
declaring themselves employees of non·
profit corporations and to exclude the rent·
fName ______________________
al value of a parsonage or housing a ll ow·
a nc e from their net self·emp loyment in: Streel --------------------come a re giving information contrary to
the Social Security tax laws. a Dallas Social
: Ciry _______________________
Security official said.
: S1a1
Zip ___
D. S. O'Neil, external affairs office.
1 Socia l Security Southwestern regional ofL--- ----- --- ------ ~ fice, said consu lting firms headquartered in
the Dallas area have been giving ministers
in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas and TennesMcGovern. " The bridge benveen religion
see erroneous information in opting out of
and politics has been crossed with uncer· Social Security coverage and " are asking
tain results."
for a share of the 'tax savings' and maybe
Clarence C. Goen, professor of church
offe ring to se ll alternative pension plans."
history at Wesley Theologica l Seminary in
O'Neil said the Social Security tax law
Washington, said, "luther Rice beli eved
education was integral to the enti re evan- views ininis ters as se lf-e mployed a nd that
they
cannot be conside red employees of
gelistic task of American churches. Columbian College was an outward and visible the church, denomination or corporation .
sign of his denomination's mission and purGary S. Nash, ge~eral counse l of the
pose."
Southern Baptist Annuity Board, said "eve n
Speaking to the seminar's theme, "Vol- if ministers could declare themselves em·
untary Associations In a Free Society," ployees of a norrprofit organization (the
Coen noted, "Voluntarism in our plu ralistic church) they would still be subject to Social
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Secu rity tax due to the recent Soc ial Security amendments."
He sa id the new Social Security Ame nd·
me nts of 1983 require employees of non.
profit organizations to be covered by
Social Security with respect to service per·
formed after Decembe r 31, 1981 .
Unlike most other occupa tiona l groups,
O 'Nei l said onl y ministe rs whose religious
beliefs will not allow them to accept pUblic
insu rance maY e lect out of Social Security
coverage when they begin thei r ministerial
careers.
" HO'\'•'ever. they must request an exemption from Social Security coverage by the
tax retu rn due date for the second yea r in
whi c h they have a net income of at least
$400 from their services as a minister," he
said.
O'Neil said approximately 90 percent of
the ministers do participate in Social Security a nd report their ministerial earnings as
se lf-e mployment income for Social Secu ri·
ty tax pu rposes.
•
O'Neil suggested ministers obtain a copy
of IRS publication 517, ''Socia l Secu ritY for
Members of the Clergy and Religious Wofkers" to avoid being misled by these firms .
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